
1 Yes/No quest ions 
Yes/No questions ask if something is true or not: Is it the biggest palace illlhe world? 
• If a statement contains be, an auxiliary verb or a modal verb, th is moves in front of 

the subicc in questions: 
I • i 

The water is from a bottle. - Is the water from a bottle? 

-:rhe builderS: were working here all day. - wire the builders iworking !Iere all llay? 
• In present simple and past simple statements, there isn't an auxiliary verb, so we use do/does/dill: 

M tlwt/ier. w orked whe" I was at school. - Did Y.Q alii wO"rk wllen YOI/ were at school? 

VERB TYPE 

main verb be: Is 
Was 

auxitiary verbs, e.g. Is 
Have 
Did 

modat verbs, e.g. Will 
Should 

SUBJECT 

the water 
the meal 

the examiner 
you 
your mother 

you 
the letters 

VERB COMPlEMEPR/OBJECT 

coming 
bought 
wo,k 

clean 
be sent 

from a bottle? 
enjoyable? 

to the school? 
some fruit? 
when you v.rere at school? 

your room this weekend? 
out today? 

We usually say yes/no questions with a rising tone (...=:n: Was the meal enjoyable? 
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2 Short answers 
We can answer yes/no questions with a short answer. The short answer uses be, 
an aux iliary verb or a modal verb: 
' Is that all illteresting book?' ' Yes, it is. ' 
'Have yOIl bol/gllt some frl/it?' No, I haven 't . I forgot. 
'Should I enter tile competition?' 'Yes, you s /lO flld.' 
'Does Ella speak allY (oreignlaIlSllages?' 'No, she does ,,'t. ' 

A We don't use short fo rms in positive short answers: 
' Is it raillillg?' X 'Yes, it's. ' ./ 'Yes, it is. ' 

We usually use only the first auxilia ry or modal verb in short answers, not the main verb: 
'Have yOIl bOllgM some fruit?' X 'Ves, [ lun'f bOIlS/lt. ' ./ 'Yes, I have. ' 
'Should tI,e letters be sellt oul" tod{IY?' X 'Ves, Iller should he sell t. ' ,/ 'Yes, fl ley s llO flld.' 

3 Negative questions 
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We can make negative yeS/flO questions to check information or ask fo r agreement: 
Isn 't tile Royal Palace ill Madrid tlte biggest? 'Wasn 't the traffic (11'1'(1111' 'Yes, it was.' 
Wc can also use a negat ive question when we are surprised: 
Dilln 't yOIl know that? I thollglTt everyone knew. 

Note the answers to a negative question: 
Didn't yOIl know? Yes. (= I knew.) No. (= I didn' t know.) 


